
STATUTORY WARNINGS BY MAGISTRATES SN 7 0k

THE STATE OF TEXAS § MD 3 8 7 4 7 03 23% b5
COUNTY OF GALVESTON §

(PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY)Thi5'1s to certify that on this day, designated below, 1 administered to the hbrein identified accused the warning and iglgrgsiléiQEE[gtis M

required by Articles 15.17 and 26.04 of the Texas Code of Criminal Procedure, by informing him/herin clear language the following: 2/90 X
 

 Richard Earl Cheney 6/9/19 7:14 .4713 Jfih’ I {3 am{:0
Name ofAccused Arrest Date Arrest Time

  

 
1.” You have been accused of the offense of

 

 

Charge #1: Resisting Arrest, Search, or Transport Bond: $5,000.00
Charge #2: 1 Bond:

Charge #3: Bond:

Charge #4: Bond:
 

You have the right to retain counsel.

You have the right to remain silent.

You have the right to have an attorney present during any interviews with peace officers or attorneys representing the State.

You have the right to terminate the interview at any time.

You have the right to request the appointment of counsel, ifyou are indigent and cannot afford counsel
You have the right to an examining trial.

You are not required to make a statement and that any statement made by you may be used against you.

FSQP’F‘P’P
the United States of America, or

the country of

El Are you a US. Veteran [ ] Yes

The Court further informed the defendan hat _

El As a non-US. citizen, who is being arrested or detained, you are entitled to have us notify your country’s consular

representatives here in the United States.

Do you want us to notify your country’s consular officials? El Yes Cl No

El Because of your nationality, we are required to notify your country’s consular representatives here in the United States that you
have been arrested or detained. We shall notify your country’s consular officials as soon as possible.

U inquiry by the Court, the defendant stated the defendant is a citizen of

A: (check one) a El mandatory El discretionary notification country,

0 0R [ ] currently serving in the US. Military

  

 

In addition, after advising the Accused of his/her right to counsel (check one)

El Arrestee requested appointed Counsel and forms were completed and forwarded to (court or designee)

on 20 by El Hand delivery E] Interoftice mail El U.S. Mail

Arrestee did not request appointed counsel. _ :

Further, I find that the Accused El IS Xiinformation to make this determination. -

Total Bond(s) for these combined offense(s) is se at $ ach being set individually as stated herein above.

 

ail for a separate offense, or [ ] that I do not have enough 

 
 
 

  
 

El Pre-Trail Release bond is authorized, if che ked //

ITcertify the above statutory warning and other matt st ted herein occurred at (check one) P457004ve H, Galvesto ounty,
asor at [ ] Galveston County, Texas onTime: ___[L.AM

  
 
 

III Defendant refused to sign
 

F I L E D MAGISTRATE’S PRINTED NAME AND
_ TITLE/POSITION

‘éluGALVESTON COUNTY, TThisis to certify that on this day, designated below,igre‘dlfvudltlthg abgggbarng and ad onishrn quire

Articles 15.17 and 26.04 of the Texas Code of Criminal .rocedure.i .9.’ V M {21" ’4 ,fill—“7 3’ COUNTY CLERK
Date sweeten scum tasaerendam Signature

Rev. 09/15/2010 {Form#GC-3} (Original to Court; Copies to GCSD & CDA)
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